


Over the course of this weekend’s festivities we will be 
welcoming a new Miss Club 200  and saying goodbye 

to our current reigning Miss Club 200 Prairie Sky, 
thank you for a amazing year and for being an 

representative!

Good luck to tonight’s contestants, we know you will 
give it your all and for that we say thank you!

This year we are also honoring another two amazing 
representatives of our bar, Miss Club 200 200 

2009/10 Twyla Starr and Miss Club 200 2010/11 
Poison I.V.!  Thank you for and congratulations on 

your decade celebrations!!!

Anita and Joan...double decades...what more can we 
say other than we love you both and appreciate all that 

you have done and do for us!!!

So now sit back, relax, grab a cocktail, and enjoy the 
show!!!

The Staff and Management
of Club 200

Welcome To The 2021 Miss Club 200 Pageant

DAYBREAK!





Message from
Miss Club 200  Prairie Sky

Greetings from Miss Club 200! I had the (mis) fortune of holding the title for two years. However, thanks to 
the support of Allen and Joel we were able to make the most of what we were given. The entire staff of the 
club have been super supportive of the early drag shows, the safe drag shows, and tolerating the mess I 
always left behind! Thank you so much DD, Tristan, Kelly, Anita, Joan, and James.

I am also very appreciative of everyone who stepped up and help support the two years of reign! Feather and 
Vida for being ready to do the happy hour shows, Anita always willing to co-host and the roster of family and 
friends who were able to perform in the few shows I was able to put together! I also want to thank those who 
extended the invitation for me to perform, or host events during the reign because that made the years 
much more fulsome. I was not able to do the things I wanted to do but it's done now and I will look back on 
these times with fondness.

One of the highlights of this reign was being able to collaborate with some real superstars in an effort to help 
sustain the club post pandemic! Anita, Lita, Feather, Local Honey, Buffy Lo, and all those artists who 
collaborated to make cheesy videos that was so much fun! Of course, huge thanks to everyone who chipped 
in from near and far to keep this club going! 

A huge congratulations to all of the decades we are celebrating this weekend! Connie Vicious, who I look up 
to and love so dearly! Congrats on thirty years. Our double decades Anita and Joan! You two have been 
through it all and I am so honored to share the stage with you every opportunity we can. Congrats to the 
two decade representatives Poison Ivy and Twyla Starr. Twyla, you have always been so kind and giving and 
your strength is admirable. 

I am so honored to have been able to hold this title. Cake, you have guided me through the years and i hope 
i can be as gracious to either Dirt, Ms. Assuma Gender, or Purple Haze in the same ways.

Chi-miigwech to everyone. 
Much love from your
2020-2022
Ms. Club 200,

Prairie Sky





Congratulations Prairie!
You did a fantastic job during this reign.  I 

know that the circumstances might have made 

things difficult but you made it through it all!

Twyla - Congratulations on 10 years, wishing 

you all the best!

Poison I.V. - I am so glad thqat you were able 

to be her to celebrate here with us and your 10 

years...wow how time flies - congrats!

Joan - You’ve been an amazing support over 

the last 20 years.  I am truly grateful to call 

you a friend!

Connie - Wow...I didn’t realize they made 

heels back then!  Congratulations!

Good luck to tonight’s contestants!

I remain,

Miss Club 200 1999-2000

H.I.S.M. Empress II & VIII of 

Winnipeg & All of Manitoba

The Double Crowned...Wild  Spirited...

Wind in Her Hair...Emerald Empress

The Matriarch of Club200

Anita Stallion





Congratulations Anita and Joan on 

your double decade!

Poison can't believe its been 10 years. 

Glad you are here to celebrate!!

Prairie you are simply amazing. You 

rocked the last 2 years. Enjoy your 

weekend and get lit. Love you!!!

Hugs, Kisses & Licks

The Puta Goddess Herself

Empress 9 & 10

Ms. Club 200 2011-2012

Breayanna 

Burlesque

Ladies and Gentlemen, Bois, Gurls and Putas...

Welcome to the Annual Ms. Club 200 Pageant Weekend.  I hope 

you all have an amazing weekend and memories to last a life time!

Photo By
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MISS CLUB 200 HISTORY
1989-1990      Nancy Drew
1990-1991      Jennifer Coates
1991-1992      Connie Vicious
1999-2000      Anita Stallion
2000-2001      Joan Costalotsa
2001-2002      Jackie Juicette-Robillard
2002-2003      Chickita Banana
2003-2004      Lixi Coxxx
2004-2005      Willyssa Thunderpuss
2005-2006      Urethra Franklin
2006-2007      Jessika Venom
2007-2008      Ivana Lamour
2008-2009      Lita Takeela
2009-2010      Twyla Starr
2010-2011      Poison I.V.
2011-2012      Breyanna Burlesque
2012-2013      Viktoria Vanity
2013-2014      Vida Lamour
2014-2015      Serenity LaDasha
2015-2016      Foxy Lamour
2016-2017      Sandi Bay
2017-2018      Satina Loren
2018-2019      Cake
2019-2021      Prairie Sky 



A toast to you Prairie and warmest 
congratulations on a very successful year as 

Miss Club 200!

Poison I.V. I hope you celebrate your decade 
walks as only you can! 

Twyla congratulations to you on your decade 
as Miss Club 200!  Best of luck in the future!!!

Anita Stallion I am proud to celebrate my 
double decade of being Ms. Club 200 with you!

Love you all and best wishes for the future.  
Good luck  to tonight’s contestants...now lip 
sync for your lives and don’t f**k it up!  LOL

Cheerio,
Miss Club 200 2000-01

Joan Costalotsa



Message from

Miss Club 200  2010/11 Poison I.V.
10 Years? Already? 

Who would have thought that Drag would have led me to create such amazing bonds that will last a lifetime!  It's been 

an honour to be a part of Club 200's Legacy and to be a part of a great line of performers both past, present and future!

The next generation of Winnipeg Drag is out there making me proud with all the progress they have made with 

resilience and determination, to bring the Winnipeg Drag Scene to life. The new Generation of Winnipeg Drag is 

pushing the limits.

To all the future performers, keep pushing the boundaries and blazing the trail & don't forget to have fun in the process! 

Special thanks to Allen & Joel for absolutely everything they have done throughout my journey.





Proud to Sponsor the
2021 Miss Club 200

Pageant
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